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"ln all things shewing thyself a pattern of good works" '

Titus 2:7

Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,

We are grateful God has shown us that the pattern of

laithfulness in prayer and giving from our supporting churches

back home will hold us firmly as we get ready to go to

Nicaragua. The pattern of love and generosity we have felt

from eiery one of you is beyond ihe simple thank you that we

can give. The pattern of good works towards us and the people

of Nlcaragua has enablEd us to raise 93% of our support!

We're almost there!
These past two months we were in meetings in TN' OH'

WV, VA, NC, SC, AL, GA and FL; and we were able to see

several iolks saved in English and in Spanish' We partnered

with several churches and-want to thank a special church in TN

for purchasing 25 hymn books for- us! Additionally' we even

received , g"n"rou. love offering from a special church in^AL

towarOs oul shipping fund. I received a quote to ship a Zotl'

ctntainer from Jacksonville, FL, to Managua, Nicaragua,

IJ"iiln"Su,'iit.o.. * ,i"'nrirl*i=ins te thi"ngs we own to enable filling it with onlv the
, r- - ^r-^ ^+^\ i^^i-la lha

essentials so that we have roorn to fit the ministry needs (tools, books, etc) inside the

'#?

container as well'
Beth, Elena, and Michael Victor are doing well' The

kids are quickly growing and so much fun to travelwith (unless

of course theymiss a nap or run out of formula)' Please pray

for us to finish up deputation and pray for us to have a smooth

transition into Nicaragua later this year'

lfyouwouldli"ketohelpuswiththecontaineriustmake
a note of it and we have already established a sub-account

speciticaffy for this need' Please always remember we're

grateful to everyone who has given already and has been a

Eurt or our lives. we can,t wait to show you the pattern of good

works we establish in Nicaragua and hopefully one day we can

invite you out there to see it for yourself! We love you alll

Reaching Nicaragua for Christ'

Mike, Beth, Elena, and MichaelVictor Payton


